
CHAS.B.' MUNDAY

PLACEDJN TRIAL

Alleged Financial Genius of Lori-me-r

Chain of Banks Arraigned
at Morris, 111.

HISTORY OF EEHAP.KABLE DEAL

MORRIS, III., Sopt. 27. Charles
B. Munday, charged with conspiracy
to wreck the 1 Salle Street Trust

nd Savings bank of Chicago, was
ready to be placed on trial here to-

day before Judge Samuel O. Stough
of the circuit court. Attorneys from
both sides indicated that about a
week will be consumed In selecting
a Jury.

The case was transferred from
Cook county to this, Grundy county,
as It was alleged by Munday that
Cblcagoans were prejudiced against

Im.
The charge which :r1 to the indictment

of Munday, who In bh1 to have bon tho
financial K"nius of tho I. Palle Street
Trust and Saving bank of Chicago, form
one of the most sensational chapters In
Hie banking history of Illinois. The bank
was organized by Mr. Munday and for-
mer United States Senator William I.or-tme- r.

Wlun the )ank failed In June,
19M, there followed tl'e collapnt- of nine
ether hanks and trust i ompanl s of the

Ixrlmcr-Mund.i- y strlnff.

roortrrn Prruiaa Indicted.
fourteen pevyons were Indicted last

winter, the chief of Oiem belns: Mr.
Vunflay, the second vice president. and
Vr. Lo.imer. The state chose to prooe-JJ- r.

Stunduy fir', and. on lil.i ln

that his association with" the po-

lities.! fortunes of Mr. lorimer precluded
fair trial In Chicago, a change of

'nue to this city was granted.
A. grand Jury at Chicago which

the ' case fr more than three
months, brought In a report last Oc-

tober In, subatanoe as follows:
The fourteen persons named in Indict-

ment were alleged to have looted the
I.brlmor-Munda- y institutions of utmost
.'.M,niift, with violation of practically

every banking law in the state.
It '.was charged that assets of the La

Halle Street Trust and Savings bank hhd
bean stolep to organise other banks in
the Loiinier-Munda- y chain; that checks
had . been "kited" In carrying out tho
program and that the parent bank had
heen .insolvent for some time prior to
the tollaie.

Valuable securities held by financial
liiKkitutious in which Lorimer, Munday
an) associates became interested' were
alU'ged to have been replaced by securi-
ties known to be of worthless or doubt-
ful character.

The, twelve others indicted were offi-
cers ' of the Lorlmer-Munda- y banks,
namely, II. W. Huttlg, Charles O. Fox,
Thomas McDonald, John K. Sea grave,
Kdwla Jk Potts, Abraham Levin. Paul
Ilasard, John H. Rite, Frank If. Novak,
Charles W. Novak, John B. De.Voney and
William Larimer, jr. The trial of Mun-
day Is expected to adduce textimony
bearing-o- -- all 'of the cases to be tried
later.

Wortklru Cheek Isaac.
Among' thV grand J Jury allegations

against Munday Is one tha he gave
worthless checks to I T. Sanders, for-
mer governor of Louisiana, one for $G0,-(-

on the Stato bank of Smlthboro. 111.,

and another for M.'O on tho Bank of
East Alton, III., which are said to have
been cashed t tha LaHallc Smwt Trust
and Savings Bank. The grand Jury's
report alleges that Sanders with the pro-fee- ds

purchased stock to a new Lorhner-Munda- y

bank being organized as the
A. II. Hill Co. Stato bank, but A. II.
Hill is said to have grown suspicious of
the solidity of tho parent bank and to
have withdrawn his entire account.

The promotion of tho International
Trust and Savings bank is alleged to
provide' a further Instance of reckless
financiering. lie is charted further, with
having; looted the Rosehlll Cemetery
company.

Monday's Hlse Remarkable.
Munday's rise In the buxtness world

was remarkable. In ten years he won a
large fortune and an interest in eleven
banks and a dozen business concerns.

He was1 horn and reartd In Litchfield,
111, his father being a Justice of the
peace.

The banker's first work was as a mes-
senger for a telegraph company, then ,i
an, operator. He became Interested in
the grain mi'.rket and benn h'lvinc rra n
In a small way. In 1890 Munclay left the
telegraph service and entered the firm of
D. O. Bettlemlre & Co., an elevator con-
cern. Munday Inter came Into control
of the, business.

lu 1902 he entered the banking business
by. organizing the Litchfield Bank and
Trust company, and later a chain of
banks.

Munday firemet Lorimer In 1907. When
the latter was elected senator, Munday.
who was a democrat, was active in hi
interest.

In IMS Munday, with Lorimer and a
number of the latter' friends organized
the La Salle Street National bank, which
later became the La Salle Street Truat
aad Savings bank.

London Churches
Have Thanksgiving
Services for Victory

LONIX5N. Sept. 27. London received
the news of the successes of the allies
on the western front early Sunday aft-
ernoon. In the hotel, clubs ajiA churchea,
great Joy was shown, in many Instances
tha churches turned their evening serv-
ice into meetings of thanksgiving.
The morning newspapers today employ
th biggest type they have used during
the war In telling of t'ao progress of the
British and French troop.

Borne of the newspaper evince gratifi-
cation in view of the fact that they deem
tha gain of the allies as offsets to the
waek-en- d casualty list they publish this
morning, giving tl e name of U3 officers
aad 1.874 men, who have cither been
killed or wounded or nilselng. .

The editorial announce the real nation
that the pushing forward of the British
and French troops mean further heavy
losses, but all of the writers welcome the
move a proving that the German front
la not impregnable. The Time says It
regrets that the series of operatioua of
tarn importance at.ould be so scantily

recorded.

I ii Met Ultra Bail laleetlo
Arl'ly Sloan' Liniment to any bit.
tlng or bruise; It kills the poison ami

hrais the wouud. Oi.ly ic All drug- -

TRADE WITHSOUTH AMERICA

Conference Suggests Reserve Banks
Establish Joint Agencies in Leadi-

ng- Cities of Latin Nations.

SHIPS AND CABLES ARE NEEDED

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25. Secretary
McAdoo has transmitted to President
Wilson his report of the proceedings '

and conclusions of the
Financial conference, held here last May
with reprenentatlve bankers, business
men and statesmen of the I'nitetl States
and eighteen Latin-Americ- an republics
In attendance. Mr. McAdoo summarized
his suggestions for carrying on the work
f tho conference and Improving the

financial and commercial relations be-

tween the paiihipating nations, as fol-

lows:
"First. That the twelve federal reserve'

banks establish promptly Joint agenclea
in the leading cltiea of all the countries
of Central and South America for th
purpose of providing enlarged credit fa-

cilities, as outlined in the first part of
this report. i

'' Second. That the government of the
United. States provide promptly the j

mccsnry steamship facilities by mil. !

scriMng the capital stock of a corpora- -'
tlon organised for tho purpose of owning
and i perusing the necessary steamship'
lines. j

"Third. That the International High
Conunits':oii on 1'niformlty of, Iw be
granted au ni'luoprlntlon of fc!i,0tt) to
enable It to cany on the Important work
it has imrirtnUen and represent the
United StHti-- s in the meeting of the In-

ternational Hi;h commispion of all the
Liitin-Ani- ei lt ;in republics.

"Fori th. That a Finan-
cial conference le held annually in tho
city of WiuthiiiKluii, Mini that the con
gress authorize the president to extend
Invitations to the republics of l.atln-Arreri- ca

to attend n financial conference
,ln the city of Washington during the
jenr Wt, and that an appropriation of
tr,0.V be made for fu'd conference.'

tilintniiF Will 1 - Mutant.
In support of lilx suggestion for the '

establishment of Joint agencies of fed
eral reserve bunks In neighboring re- -
publics Mr. McAdoo say that extension
of the credit facilities of this nation in
those countries will Inure to "their and
our advantage' lie declare that the
plan advanced during the confeiencc here
for the amendment of the national b.ink
act so that national banks become sto

In art independent bank which
would do a foreign business Is inferior
to that he now proline for Joint atten-
dee of the reserve banks.

The federal reserve act, Mr. McAdoo
points out, authorizes the establishment
of such agencies with the consent of the
Federal Reserve board and while the
banks cannot be compelled to take action
along these lines encouragement by the
board may prompt them to it.

Into this field by tho Federal
Keserv banks. Mi. McAdoo says, will
not prevent member banks from carrying
on and enlarging the business they are
now doing in foreign markets, but the
capital and resource of the reserve
bank utilized for the extension nnd pro-

motion of commerce "would give them
unrivalled financial power. -

Transportation ts Problem.
."The question of adequate steamship
facilities,", say Mr. McAdoo, ' is funda-
mental and underlies every other question
concerning our trade and future relation-
ships with the Latin-Americ- republics.
The quick and effective solution of this
problem Is' for the .government of the
United State to put Itself behind a ship-
ping enterprise so that, the necessary
financial support to make it successful
will bo assured. We can not expect pri-

vate capital In this country to engago
iq this essential undertaking. It Is too big
at the outset for private capital."

Secretary McAdoo supports his con-

tention by saying that steamships of the
sort he proposes could be used as naval
auxiliaries in time of war. lie says the
Navy department has informed him that
in order to bring the United States navy
to its maximum usefulness and efficiency
in war time there is need of 400 merchant
vessels of . approximately 1,172,000 gross
tons and in addition about Sll vessels of
13) tons each to be used for mine sweep-
ing lr, case the Coasts are invested or
visited by an enemy. Only a small por-

tion of tho larger vessels needed in such
contingency, )ie says, are to be found
under American registry. The wise course,
ho concludes, Is for the government to
create the necessary naval auxiliary
fleet and use it in time of peace in the
South American and other foreign trade.

Direct f'nhle Are Weeded.
Tho task of the United States high

commission on uniformity of law, he
says, is both great and difficult and an
appropriation itl S25,0uu he thinks mod-
estly sufficient. The subject of direct
table communications between North

and South and Central America, con-
sidered of great importance by the con-
ference, the secretary' declares, could be
studied by the high commission if the
appropriation Is granted.

The first conference, Mr. McAdoo says,
gave convincing proof of the advantages
of such meeting and the recommendation
for a 150,000 appropriation for a second
next year is made with the idea that they
may become annual affair. The secre-
tary avs that It la the purpose to work
in harmony with the Pan-Ameri-

union.

Fort Wayne Traction
Lines Are Tied Up

FORT WAYNE. Ind., Sept. IT.-- But

three or four street cars, operated for the
most part by official of the company,
were In operation on the city street rail-
way line im Fort Wayne today, follow
ing the refusal of the member of the '

union to take out the car after their j

demand for recognition of the union and
the reinstatement of certain discharged
men had been refused. Action came de-
spite the issuance of a federal court order
issued by Judge Anderson at Indlanap
oils restraining a strike.

SUNDAY TO TALK AT THE
-- PRESBYTERIAN SEMINARY

Rev. William A. Sunday will talk thla
morning at the Omaha Presbyterian
seminary at 10 o'clock. President Mar-
shall of the seminary has Issued a spe
cial invitation to the ministers of Omaha
to hear Mr. Sunday.

Il Krsl Was Urate.
O. D. Wright. Rosemouc. Neb., writ:

"For about six monina 1 was bothered
with (hooting and oontinual pains la the
region of my kidneys. My rest was
broke nearly every night by frequeut
actions of my kidneys. I was advlaed br
my doctor to try Foley Kidney pills anl
one nt bottle made a well man ot
me. I can alway recommend Foley Kid-
ney Pill for I know they are good."
This splendid remedy for backache, rheu-
matism, sore muscles and swollen Joint
000 tains no habit forming drugn. Boll

very where. Advsruacmaat .

niE r.KK: omaiia. TrnsD.w. s:;pri:.MrKi? j. i;)i5.

Medical College
of U. of N. is Now

WclHJnder Way
The following student member of the

pulse board were chosen at a meeting
of the students of the University of Ne-

braska College of Medicine Friday after-
noon: W. K. Illley. William Shephere.
and Sanford Clifford. These men, with
Ir. J. M. Patton, president of the Alumni
association, alumnus members, and lr.

. K. Guentber, faculty member, con-

stitute the pulse board. This board will
receive applications for positions on the
staff and appointments will be made
shortly.

Clinical clerk services for the senior
class have been established in surgery
and medicine at the .Methodist hospital,
In medicine at the new Presbyterian and
the Clarkson hospitals, and In surgery
st the Wise Memorial.

The honrs for the free divenary,
whl"h is located at 1710 Dodge street, are
now 1:00 to t:90 p. m. This Is a change
of hours from the hour of last year,
which were from i:0 to 6:" p. m.

British Warship is
Reported Sunk Off

Coast of Belgium
BKR.LlN.Sept. 27. (Dy Wireless to

Juckerton.) One British warship was
sunk and two other were damaged In
the attack by a British squadron on Ger-
man batterle along the Belgian coast,
especially at Zeebruggo, simultaneously
with tho launching of the new allied of-

fensive movement on land, according to
the German official statement of Septem-
ber 3. After these losses the British
ships withdrew.

The foregoing claim of losses infllctcit
upon the British naval forces attacklnj
the Belgian coast was omitted from the
German official statement as cabled
through London yesterday, doubtless hav-
ing been struck out by the censor.

COURT HOUSE FOLKS WANT
TO HEAR BILLY SUNDAY

I'lans for n court house nlBht at the
Taliernnclc, when county officials and
employes, will attend the 'llllly'V -- umluy
meet ins in a body, are being ooiinlilered
by Hubert Smith, clerk of the district
court; William t're, treasurer, and Henry
Ostrom, deputy election commissioner.

The date will bo fixed later ami reserva-
tion for seats will be secured.

John C. Lynch, chairman of the cunt
house committee of tho county noard,
has agreed to allow all night employes
to go to the Tabernacle on wlwitevci
night may be selected, along with those
who work in the daytime.

IS FINED FOR SLAPPING
THE FACE OF A WOMAN

Oscar Nielsen, Seventeenth and Con
streets, was fined $25 and costs in police-cour-t

for slapping the face of Mrs. Nellie
Hanna, 1110 North Seventeenth street,
because the latter refused to give him
her dog.

Nielseji was intoxicated, took a fancy
to the animal, and making his presence
known at the front dow of the home, de-
manded that the canine be presented to
him.

CLOG

8. 8. 8. Goes Into All the Dark
Tha human body Is such a highly

specialized digestive system that It is
.practically more or less out of order
from Infancy.

On this account S. S. a has a mark-
ed Influence In overcoming blood pov-
erty since It circulates with the blood
all over the body.

Digestion Is not merely a stomach
function. The word nowadays Is used
in the broad ot bodily and
psychic energy.

There is a constant change going on
: every instant all over the body, and
to preserve health every atom of our
material existence should be replaced

iwlth renewed energy In the form of
, food and air.
; But there is usually much more
material in the blood than can be

(Oxidised or taken up by the tissues,
hence all sorts of conditions of blood

! poverty arise In the form and name
of Rheumatism, Catarrh, Abscesses

'and so on.
It thus a anti-

dote such as 8. S. 8. that will cir-
culate with the blood and not lose Its
own characteristic identity.

; When you jump at the explosion ot
a toy pistol don't rush for a "nerv-
ine." Get a bottle of S. 8. 8. at any
drug store and Oil your blood with its

; wonderful tonic Influence.
If you feel stale and run down don't

, waste effort with food medicine. You
.'can get all the food you require in
an egg or a pound of beet Just con-

sider 8. 8. 8. as entirely a
but at the same time understand that
it contains no strychnine, caffeine,
ior "dope" of any kind. And yet Its
influence in the blood is more health-
ful, more penetrating, more stimu-
lating and more productive of notlce-'abl- e

results than anything else ever
discovered tor the promotion of pure
blood.

8. 8. 8. Is absolutely purely a vege-
table product; it contains one Ingre-
dient, the active principle of which
stimulates each cellular part of the
tissues to the healthy and judicious
selection of its own essential

I Thus, when the tissues break down
and cause pimples, boils, carbuncles
and abscesses, when the muscles be-
come charged with acids that cause
twinges of rheumatism; when the kid-
neys are weak, the liver sluggish and
the stomach sour, the blood streams
become loaded with all sorts of poi-
sons.

8. S. 8., by Its stimulating influence
la the cells, drives out all these pot- -

M'YANN HAS MANY CLIENTS

Returns from Hearing: of the Im-

plement Freight Rate Case
at Chicago.

ADVANCE WOULD MEAN MUCH

Whether the Implement dealers of
Omaha are to pay n.0 per carload more
frelKbt on their consignments from the
manufacturing plants In the east, or
whether the rato is to stand at 30 cents
a hundred pounds Instead of the rate of
3? cents, as proposed by railroads. Is tho
question Involved In a big advance tate
case on implements on which testimony
was taken for three days In Chicago dur-
ing tho last week.

K J. McVann, manager of the traffic
bureau of the Commercial club of Omaha,
has Just returned from Chicago, where
he had charge of the case for the lmple- -'

ment men. A date for the argument be-

fore the Interstate Commerce commission
Is to be set probably before the close of
the present week.

The case is not a local one. but affect
Implements all over the United State.
The figures given above show simply how
Omaha would be affected by the pro-
posed Increase.

Mr. McVann having complete charge of
the case for the National Implement and
Vehicle association, also represent spe-
cifically a half dozen other organisation.
Thu he repreaentd the National Federa-
tion of Hetall Implement Dealers, tho
state, implement dealers' associations of
Wisconsin, Minnesota, South Lakota,
Kansas, Iowa. Illinois and the Mldwoat
association. At the same time he spe-

cifically represented the Omaha and
I Council Bluffs interest a manager of

the traffic bureau for those cities. He
was also specially retained by tho Stato
Hallway commission of South Dakota,
Iowa and Kansas in this case.

HE IS THRASHED. TAKEN

TO JAIL AND THEN FINED

Kd Vallen, 1417 Jonea street, charged
with disturbing the peaoe at the above
number, was first thrsslied by hi brother,
then arrested and later sentenced to
thirty days in the county Jail.

j j. v.. aiciunc ana xv. a. aicwune, 21

:iuii x street, ratner and
son, were brought to the station for
fight lug at Fourteenth and Karnam
streets, and forfeited U) bonds by their
failure to appear in court for trial.

John Kahler r., 1911) Oasteliar street,
arrested for abusing his family, and his
am, John, later arrested on suspicion of
burglary, were discharged with a lecture
by the judge Including a warning to keep
away front liquor In the future. Kd
Suchy, ;;L'il fcviitth Nineteenth street, who
wtis rirrei-tci- l with young Kahler, was
rontenceil to l.ty days in the county
.In II. The latter two were arrested near
a saloon at Twentieth and Martha streets,
from which a screen was cut

TWO FINED FOR KEEPING
DISORDERLY HOUSES!

J. A. Barjenbench. BIO South Tenth
street, and P. Panus, S17 South Thirteenth
street, were arrested Sunday for keeping
disorderly houses at their respective es-

tablishments. Each were' fined and
costs whn arraigned in police court Evi-
dences of drink were found in the for.
mer's place and signs of gambling in the
latter, also a cluster of Inmates were
taken from each and given minor fine
on being arraigned a such.

Corners Searching Out Impurities
sons, and this is what is meant byv
the word tonic. 8. 8. 8. cleans the)
stomach and thus paves the way fov
healthy pabulum to enter the clrcu-- j

lation. ' t
The relative medicinal values ot theJ

components of 8. 8. 8. are just as es
sentlal to well-balance- d health as the:
elements of meat, grains, fats and bu
gars of our dally food.

And when a condition ot disease has.'
Invaded the blood the action of 8. 8. 8.
In the tissue cells enables them to
resist their accumulation, each cell
thereby helping Its neighbor to throw
off what would otherwise be a con-- t

gestion to produce a boll, carbuncle
or abscess.

That condition known as ennnt or
"all in," often precedes an attack ot
rheumatism, but the timely use of 8.
8. 8. will so tone the blood that the,
attack may be entirely prevented.

And if you fuel old, if the good old;
jokes seem flat, if the activities of the
youngsters seem foolish to you. and
If you are less Inclined to participate
In the activities ot life, a bottle of
B. 8. 8. will so reinvlgorate your blood,
so react upon your jangled nerves,
that in eye, mind, step and appetite
you will quickly get back into that
keen, sharp, active cond tlon where
you will fairly hum with energy. Try
8. 8. 8. It won't fall you. Get a bot-

tle of this famous blood purifier, tonic
and antidote of any druggist. Get it
today. For special books on overcom-
ing blood and skin humours write t
The Swift Specific Co., 4C1 Swift Lab,
oratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Swift Specific Co.
Medical Dept.

41 Swift Sldg,
Atlanta, Ga,
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Many People Require

Searching Blood Remedy

.BODY WASTES
. SYSTEM AND CAUSE NEARLY ALL FORMS OF SICKKES

TAKE
s

FOR YOUR BLOOD

meaning

requires searching

medicine,

nutri-
ment.
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Thousands of Dollars' Worth of New Fur
asaMMBSajaHaMiMaaBa.sasaHa-- mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Trimmings Just
.

Received from New York
- is li ss - - us a sj ssssassssMSssasjji - "is-- I a na ai s sss i i

The most "wonderful showing in any sale, wo believe. All kinds of fur
trimmings one would want for any imaginable purpose, and values that al-

most take your breath. . Gome and see them Tuesday without fail.
There are Oposwnm, 1 to eh wide,

Reereir, 1 to 8-t- eh wide, Ktimmer, 1, 2, and ch wide,
German Fitch and Mink, Drown Iaabella Fox,

Badger and Black Karten, Hudson BeaL

$1.00, $1.75, $1.98 and $5.00
Black, brown Arid white Coney fun and Swanadown, Imitation Ermine, 1 to 4 rrtoheg wide,

Gray Coney.

29c to $1.25 a Yard

250 New Trimmed Hats
Basement Millinery Department

Some trimmed with Ostrich bands, wings, novelty ostrich and ornaments.
Made of silks, velvets, in colors, such as black, navy, brown, etc. IMncipally
floppy brim sailors. A few draped turbans. . Hats you would ordinarily pay

rr-- . m s 11
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Some Special Value in

Art Needlework
AJl-Lt-on Onterplsoee, IJ-in-ch

aise; neat designs for French and
eyelet embroidery, tl.00 and $1--25

value, special, 75 C

AH --Linen Centerpieces, 45-In- ch

else, in new designs for French,
eyelet and madeira embroidery.
11.76 values. Special,
each $1.00
All-Lin- en Lunch Cloths, 54-ln-

Site, In madeira, French and eye-

let designs, floral and convention
al. Regular 2.25 $1.50value, at

THIRD

9 9v n'l

it: :,,m m
!

r -

1, .., V

!fj.uu ior. a wonaerzui as
sortment at

On Sale

All-Lin- en Dresser Scarfa, f
size; madeira and eyelet dealgn.
76o values, Cflr
at, .r, JUW
Stamped Pillow Cases On extra
quality tubing, scalloped edge and
day style. Regular SO oases,
specially priced,
pair JODL
Ladles' Stamped Night Oowne, on
extra quality nainsook, all 2Cr
made, ready to embroider...OOL
White Mercerised Em broidery
Floss, all sties. Regular price, 1
kelns for le, sale price, r --

4 skeins for... Jul
FLOOR.

i.r

14.
MU iff

.J.li--5f.tir

wiiii'iiiinMiiir

III.ilEi

mw
mw

"HAPPIER,
because
BRIGHTER"

Tuesday

:3kl

s
fWe lbpular

attractive for
evenings.

(T 1

Hosiery nnd Knit
Underwear

Women's Union 8 Bits, fleecy
lined ootton. Dutch neck el-
bow sleeves, low neck, sleeve-lee- s;

ankle lengths. Very rrk
special, salt UC

Children's and Ulssea' Union
Sotta, light fleeced, bleached
cotton, open crotch and drop
eat (Do valnea, n

nit oyC
Vomers Pare Thread Silk Hoe-ler- y,

black, white and all col-
ors; fall fashioned, high spliced
soles, heels and toea. SOo jp.quality. Plr aOC

1 I

--lighted
Home --ALWAYS

the long winter
advantage of

r Thii is tho time of year to
make your home comfortable and

J

. Take

hi' .m

Gas Lighting Week Reductions
Special displays and demonstrations of lighting

fixtures throughout this week. Don't fail to see them.

All Semi-Indirect- s, Table
Lamps. Domes and Fixtures
Reduced 20 All Week.

Four 15c Mantles. 50 cts.
Beginning October 11th we will have a Special

Sale of "C. E. Z." lights prices 80 cents and upward,
according to equipment.

See the demonstration or have us send a repre
sentative to your home.

Omaha Gas Company,
1509 Howard St. Douglas 605.


